Room Selection Proxy Form
2019-20

If a student is unable to come select a specific room at the Room Selection Event another person can serve as a proxy for them. This form is an official record of that request.

Instructions:
1. Complete this form, including your name and student ID # and signature.
2. Have the person serving as your proxy, bring this to the Room Selection Event. The proxy will then complete the necessary forms for you.

Name: ____________________________  PLU ID: __________________
(print)

I hereby give permission to ____________________________ to select my
(print proxy’s name)
2019 – 2020 housing assignment. My Individual Order Number is _________ and my
estimated participation timeslot is ____________________________.

Signature: ____________________________  Date: __________________

My Housing Preferences (optional)
1. __________________________
   Hall  Floor  Wing  Room

2. __________________________
   Hall  Floor  Wing  Room

3. __________________________
   Hall  Floor  Wing  Room

4. __________________________
   Hall  Floor  Wing  Room

Additional Preferences: ____________________________________________
(print single, single-double, location, view, etc.)

Residential Life
rlif@plu.edu  (253) 535-7200  AUC 161